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Announcement from Chtrasu that
trmnbr McHr would visit Oron tn
Hi" of !IorrrU'i candidacy
t..a not art wrll with tho aupportera
f thr In thla state.
The fact la. If McHare doea come to

trim Mate, he ill receive a chilly re- -

ltion. according to F. W. Mulkey.
h. la directina; the Kooervclt cm-pis- n

in thla atate
"I have not authentic Information

tht c. M M.r ia to eonie to Oreiron.'
nld Mr. Mulkey. ycaterday. "If ha
doea coma to thla Mate, he will rome
?lnat mr earnest protest. Mr. Mr-Ha-

doea not brlons In the Roosevelt
camp, and the cause of tiie
doea not require hia rvlces on the
Taclilc Coast In any capacity.

I.lteratar la Dlatrlteateal.
-- W ara diatrtbutlnc conalderabl ra

amonsr the voter In aupport
of the candidacy of Mr. Rooaevelt. We.
alao have been promised the aervlrea

f a number of prominent pkn
fioni the Kast who will conduct a
ateechniaktna; campaisn throughout the
atate. t have not been advised a to
t'.ic names of these sneakers. Hoarvfr.
aside from distributing literature and
conductinit a nuniber of public meet-ira- .

n other activities are contem
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plated by the frienda of Rooaevelt In
Oregon prior to the primary election."

R. P. Hudson, of Chicago, representi-
ng; the National Kooaevelt committee,
was acheduled to arrive In Portland the
nret of the week, but ha haa not put In
an appearance yet. It was announced
that the purpose of thla visit by Hud-eo- n

was a conference with Mr. Mulkey.
representlnc the Roosevelt Interests in
thla state, to formulate the details of
the campaign that would be conducted
In behalf of the No ex-

planation Is Riven for the failure of
Mr. Hudson to keep his appointment
here other than the suspicion that he
haa not been succeaaful In disenlanK-llns- :

the Iloosevelt complications In
tho State of Washington, where he hus
been for lu daya. Mr. Mulkey has not
heard from Hudson aince tho first of
the week, and aw no definite Informa-
tion aa to when the Kooaevelt promoter
will arrive In Portland.

I.a Kellefte Mea Kacearaed.
At La Toilette headquarter yester-

day. Thomaa McCuaker. manager for
the TVIaconain man In this atate. raid
th supporter of La Follette through-
out the slate had experienced a
thorough aakenln since the results
of the North Dakota election were
learned, and have buckled iuto the fray
with renewed encouragement. Move-men- ta

have been started in various of
the counties for the organisation of
La Follette cluba as a ineana of pro-
moting the candidacy of the Wisconsin
Senator.

Mr. McCusker was further elated yes-
terday by the receipt of the following
telegram from W. U Housor. -a Fol-lett-

National campaign manager, for-
warded from Momlovl. Wis.:

"The verdict In North Dakota, crush-
ing and overt helming as It Is to those
who have not satisfied the people In
the records they have made, who de-

mand performance rather than prom-
ises as a test to win their approval,
will give all friends in Oregon renewed
encouragement. to

The members of the Taft committee
are proceeding with the same seal that
has characterised their work since the
committee waa formed. Large quanti-
ties of literature, lithographs and cam-
paign buttons are belnK sent Into the
different counties where the various
Taft organisations are continuing the
work of developing enthusiasm and ad-

ditional strength to the following of
President Taft.

Hit. llltHY I.AXK TO sI'KAK

DciiKM-rali- c Cnlldatr for Senator
Will Outline 111 PoIlc.

"The Duty of Democracy" will be the
subject of" an addles by Pr. Harry
I.ane before the Jackson flub at a spe-

cial meeting of this organlxatlnn In
tie Medical buildlnc o'clock it.

This will be the first public ad.
dress of Dr. Lane since he announced
his candldacv last week for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Tnlted Slates
Senator.

Although he has not Anally decided
the matter. Dr. Is seriously think-
ing of visiting all.of the principal coun-
ties In the stale" before the primary
election on April 1. Ills opponents for
the nomination, particularly Walter M.

Pierce and O. P. Coshow. are both mak.
Ing a more or leas extensive canvass of
the state. The fourth asptrant for the
Iemocratlc nomination. Milton A. Mil-

ler, Is Just as active, but ha la making;
an earnest bid for his party's support
throughout the state.

The parce's poet aa operatad In Switzer-
land It a s teat convenience to all claaea of
citii'-ru- . and especially- to ahop people and
mall dealers In ertoua commodities, by

tran.Dortlng all cfara of merchant I"
tlnili'.l ouantittea prumplly and safely al
a nominal coat.
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ATTACK TO BE IT
Spanish-America- n

Flocking to Big

Tonight.

NO BLOODSHED EXPECTED

.Member of Seoul Young t umji A-

ttribute to Politic". Permission f
MrtM-- l Speaker to lnnlt

ling ami Dead.

While the cooler heads among the
members of Scout Young Camp of the
hpanlsh-Amerlca- n War Veterans are
anxious to avoid trouble, at the same
time they are preparing for any attack
that may be made, realizing that the

anarchistic speeches on
the part of I. W. W. or Socialist ora-
tors may provoke violence on the part
of I. W. W. followers

Members of the camp say they are
not opposed to free speech, but that
they object to vllrlollstic fllncs agalnxt
the flag, the the camp,
the aolddlcr tlcnd, the churches and
other organisation, whether these ut-
terances come from I. W. W.s, So-

cialists or members of stronger politi-
cal parties.

Indications are that the weekly
meeting of Scout Young Camp, tonight
will be more attended than
any moetlng for weeks. This Is be-
cause af the reported threats mado
to W. C. North to "clean out" the
camp.

Threats trauw Ire.
Richard Delch. a member of tho

camp, said last night:
"We could stand for all this rot tbe

soap-bo- x fellows are peddling, but we
don't have to stand It: neither does the
public. must take the lead,
and from the encouragement we have
received I think there will be an end
to It. The boys are coming In from
all over Uie county, and even outslda
the county to the meeting Friday night,

"I dun t think there Is any danger
of If there la any. It la up
to the Mayor. He is playing a game, of
politics. Five members of the Mayor's
Kxecutlve Board are running for of-

fice. There are nine for
Sheriff and the Executive Board thinks
It can hold things level until after the
primaries. 30 days from new. and nomi-
nate the Sheriff, Circuit Judge and
County Clerk. Fltsgerald. Seton and
Coffey are Police and
while the police could clean these an-

archists out In a minute the commission
is running for office and Is holding
the police down. The poMce aren't
bringing them In because the people
controlling them are afraid to start
something for fear It would hurt them
politically. The police don't dare make
a move unless they are told to move,

lasnlts Are It cheated.
"We don't Intend to stand for the

Insulting attitude of this hunch on the
street sny longer. We have stood it

They are homescekers like yourself looking for independence a more ideal way of li-
vingand have or will know it. It's your chance to give a heritage.

And these facts, too, arc important and worthy of the consideration of the homeseeker:
That Columbia Acres is less 40. miles from Portland, and 214 miles from the

Columbia Kiver and the railroad; that it is by a good niadacam road; that fine
water can be procured on every tract; that the soil is wonderfully adapted for diversified
farming and orchard purposes'. Again we say, we believe you can do no better. Here are
three instances of the simplicity of our liberal proposition. Come in and get acquainted
with us get a map and other valuable matter descriptive of Columbia Acres.
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they your family

than
reached

long enough. Wc have put In a gentle
protest to tilt, .Mayor, aim me uu) aic
much worked up over It. Either the
I. W. W.s w ill have to quit this, or the
boys are likely to take it Into their
own hands. We don't want to do any-
thing rash, yet we will not he insulted
on the streets and everywhere by such
riff-ra- ff as that. We have plenty of
support from the decent element. We
have felt an though we could give the
police :S0 days' leave, and they could
have the job again at the end of
that time. These people are clam-
oring for free speech .all the time,
and yet deny It to everybody else.
They don't seem to realize other people
have a right to respect decent govern-
ment, the ffcip. the country and the
dead. They have even gone so far as
to insult the mourners at a funeral fro-I-

hy them when they were holding a
meeting. They can't hurt us. but they
hurt others."

Slaver Before f.raad Jury.
Chief of Police Slover confirmed last

night the report that he was called be-

fore the grand Jury and talked over the
situation with them. He said further
that six I. W. W.s waited upon him
Tuesday, and explained to him that
there is considerable misapprehension
about the I. W. W.s.

"The Socialists and the I. W. W.s
don't affiliate very well." he said.
"There are two wings of the Socialists,
the Socialists and the radical Social-
ists. The radical Socialists sometimes
make these rank statements. The I.
W. W.s themselves said they had not
used any violent language, and do not
Intend to. They said they were In har-
mony with us in keeping within the

"It seems thai the radical Socialists
are the fellows who ore kicking up all
the dust. I think perhaps thatls true.

Telephone t alia Maay.
"Somebody railed up this man North.

Somebody called me up. too, and If I
quoted every hoodlum who talked to
me over the telephone I would have my
hands full. A man called up the other
dav and asked me. 'Are the police go-

ing to assist the I. w.. W.s in fight-
ing the Spanish-America- n War Veter-anu- T

I told him he was crazy, and did
not talk with him further. Sometimes
the calls come from fellows who want
to poke fun.

"General Beebe was down lo see me
a time or two. That Is all I have talked
with, except one or two business men.
I don't expect any violent talk from the
I. W. W.s. but do think there will be
some from the Socialists. I am sure
if the people of the city will give me
anv information beforehand or any-

thing that is likely to come up, 1 be-

lieve 1 can handle it without any seri-
ous difficulty. I know I have the as-

sistance of all good citizens.
Law's Techlcaltfy l Wy.

"There are questions about techni-
calities of the law which many per-

sons do not understand. For Instance,
anvone holding a public meeting and
allowing anybody to applaud are
obliged to allow others to dissent. ' The
people of the Central Christian Church,
when they had their - man speaking
against Socialism, came to me. and I
told them how it was. I told them to
announce at the beginning of the meet-

ing that It Is a religious meeting. Then
no disturbance can be made at all.

"The grand Jury asked me if It could
be of assistance to me. and I was also
given some law points.

"They said I was notified about the
Baden-Powe- ll meeting and that the dis-

turbance was impending. They didn't
notify me until ay few minutes before
this happened, and we rushed the po-

lice up there In an automobile as
quickly as we could."

The proportion of Mohammedans to the
agjresata population of India haa steadily

rln lnc 1S1. It la estimated that the
number of Moaletna under British authority
In the Indian empire U now ea.OOO.OOO. aa
eomoared with 000 .to rears am.
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AT THE DALLES

Substantial Business Men In-

dorse Candidacy of Port-

land Merchant.

BOURNE WEAKNESS SEEN

Oregon's Need for RejireM-iitatio- n ill
Vniteil Slates Senate by Man

With Intere.-t- s of State at
Henri I Clleil.

Ben Selling, candidate for I'nited
States Senator on the Republican ticket,
yesterday received a number of sub-
stantial indorsements from the leading
business men of The Dalles. Without
an exception, the authors of these in-

dorsements extol .Mr. Selling as a man
of high integrity and ability, whose In-

terests are entirely In the state which
he desires to represent at Washington.

"I am confident Oregon and Selling
will win April 19." said one of the men
interviewed on Mr. Selling's candidacy.
The Indorsements by business men of
The Dalles follow:

A. E. Lake. County Judge I have
taken some trouble to investigate the
Senatorial situation and I find the
people of Wasco County very strong
Indeed for Ben Selling. His interests
are in Oregon, and from a business
standpoint, I regard him as a very-stron-

candidate. He will win.
Selling Well Qonliaed.

F. M. Sexton, of Lane & Sexton, hard-
ware dealers Selling has been in Ore-
gon for 50 years and has been identi-
fied with the business interests of the
state for a long time, being qualified
to be our next Senator. It Is a splendid
thing for ,he people of the state to
have Mr. Selling enter the field. He is
the kind of man we need at Washing-
ton as our representative.

Fred W. Wilson. District Attorney
I am earnestly opposed to Jonathan
Bourne and I want to vote for the
strongest man who can beat him. From
all indications. I believe Ben Selling
is the man to do It and who will do it.

W. L. Cichton There is nothing to
It but Selling here and be is getting
stronger every day and Bourne will
be snowed under. The weakness of our
senior Senator was well Illustrated t
Hood River. His representatives could
get no one there to circulate his nom-
ination petitions and so a man was sent
up from Portland to do the work, but
he did not get any signers to speak
of. Selling is Just as strong as Bourne
is weak.

Aatl-Bou- nw Feeling Strong.
Frank R. Angle. County Clerk Ben

Selling is the best man of the candi-
dates by a long ways and he will be
nominated and elected. The feeling
against Bourne, always strong hsre.
was never so decidedly strong before.
Selling is very popular with the people
of thts section.

J. 1. Kelly, Selling Is a
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man of extensive property interests in
Oregon and if he Is sent to the United
States Senate, as I am confident he will
be, wc can expect to get good results
from a man of his interest as com-

pared with a man like Bourne with
nothing but political interests in Ore-
gon. Ben Selling has been In Portland
all his life. I know him and I am ac-

quainted with his people. He comes
from a line, substantial family. He has
experience and is well equipped in
every way for the high position he
seeks. Oregon needs a business man
of Selling's ability to represent her. at
the National Capital and 1 am confident
Oregon and Selling will win April 19.

NOODLE HOUSE IS BLAMED

' Pittsburg Grill Holds I'eUin Oiarge- -

able for Conditions.

I While no action was taken in the
cases of the Pekin and Pittsburg-- '

grills, located at Sixth and Stark
! streets. It was disclosed at a meeting

of the City Council liquor license com
mittee yesterday by Seneca routs, at-

torney, that the Pittsburg Grill pro-
prietors intend to lay the blame for
conditions against the Pekin. a Chinese
noodle house, operated over the Pitts-
burg establishment.

Councilman Baker has brought
charges against the Pekin Grill, it hav- -

ing been reported to him that tne ..ni- -i

nese there are catering to young wo-- I

men. Councilman Watkins. chairman
of the license committee, also com-- j
plained against the Pittsburg. He was
absent yesterday and the cases went

I over. Attorney Fouts said, however.
that the trouble on the corner is due
to young girls going up to the I'eKin
Grill and not to actual conditions ioi
which the Pittsburg proprietors should
be held responsible.

Kugene Insane Man Dies.
EUGENE, Or., .March 21. (Special.)

Jens Hansen, a prosperous Dane from
near Irving, died at the Eugene Gen-

eral Hospital tonight, death being due
partly to shock from jumping through
a window of the hospital the previous
night. Hansen was examined by the

j IF YOU NEED A MEDICINE,

! YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST.

Although there are hundreds of
preparations advertised, there is only
one that really stands out pre-emin-

as a remedv for diseases of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot stands the
highest, for the reason that it has
proved to be just the remedy needed In
thousands upon thousands of even the
most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot makes friends quickly
because its mild and immediate effect
is soon realized. It is a gentle, heal-
ing vegetable compound.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is a phy-
sician's prescription for special dis-

eases, which is not recommended for
everything.

A Sworn Certificate of Purity is with
every bottle.

For sale at all drug stores. In bottles
of two sizes fifty-cen- ts and one-doll-

SAMPLE BOTTLES FltEB BY MAIL.
In order to prove what Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and . bladder
remedy will do for you, every reader
of The Portland Dally Oregonian who
has not already tried it. may receive a
sample bottle by mail absolutely free.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y. ' Write today.
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insanitv board two weeks ago and or-- -

dered committed to the asylum at Sa- -

lem, but his friends hired a nurse for
'

him here. A few nights later he ere- -

ated a stir by running about the streets
in his night clothes until caught by
the police and taken to the hospital.
A second examination was held this

.nil two n r tendu ots arrived on
the afternoon train to take him to Sa- -

lem. He was too in to move, anu una
at 7:3n. He was .16 years old and un-

married.

l.inen piece goods were shipped to
States from British mills last year

to the value of n:!.7OO.(HI0. or S2.01S.0o".'
less than in ltilcl. I.lnen yarn shipments at
Sill.YtMM, were K."i0.OtM, more than in I'.UO.

SAVE MONEY-B- UY

lwJTHARKSj

M

' Portland

$2.50 WORTH
$4.00
PAIR

LOW RENT DOES IT

UPSTAIRS
313V2 WASH., near SIXTH

Lafayette Bldg.

N. Y. Saving Shoe Shop

For Your Hair
Here Are Facts We Want

You to Prove at Our Risk.
Marvelous as it may seem. Rexall

"93" Hair Tonic has grown hair on
heads that were once bald. Of course
it Is understood that In none of these
cases were the hair roots dead nor had.
the .scalp taken on a glazed, shiny an-- ,
pea ranee.

When the roots of the hair, are en-

tirely dead and the pores of the scalpN
are glazed over, we do not believe that
anything can restore hair growth.

When Rexall "9V Hair Tonic will do
as above stated, it Is not strange that
we have such great faith in it and that
we claim it will prevent baldness when
used in time. Jt arts scientifically, de-
stroying the germs which are' usually
responsible for baldness. It penetrates
to the roots of the hair, stimulating
and nourishing ihem. It is a ..most
pleasant toilet necessity, is delicately-perfume-

and will not gum nor per-
manently, stain the hair.

We want you to get a bottle of
Rexall "93" Hair Tonle and use It aa
directed. If it does not relieve scalp-irritation- ,

remove dandruff, prevent
the hair from falling out and promote
an increased growth of hair and in
every way give entire satisfaction.,
simply come back and tell us and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every penny you
paid us for it.

"We lend our indorsement to Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic and sell it on this
guarantee, because we believe it is the
bee-- t hair tonic ever discovered. It
come in two sizes, prices 50 cents
and $1.00. N '

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
In Portland. Scattl-e- . Spokane, San
Francisco, Oakland, l.os Angeles and
Sacramento.


